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Introduction: Dating violence is a major public health problem. In many studies alcohol

ent dating
and drug use have been identified as one of the relevant individual risk factors for adolesc
violence.
Aim: The study objective was to examine the relationships between violence (psychological,
adolescents.
physical and sexual) perpetration and alcohol and drug use in both male and female
Method: The convenient sample of 850 adolescents (402 male and 448 female high school
composed
and university students, at average 19.76 years) responded to a self--report questionnaire
ation as well
of 7 different scales on various aspects of dating violence victimization and perpetr
varied from
as on reporting on alcohol and drug use. The assessed Cronbach's Alpha of the scales
year age were pro0.72 to 0.80. Informed consent and parental consent for adolescents below 18
on determining
vided prior to administering the instruments. The statistical analysis was focused
correlations among all involved variables.
Results: The study findings has shown that dating violence (psychological, physical and
male (,=.195;
sexual) perpetration is significantly associated with alcohol and drug use for both
violence (psydf-=848; p<.01) and female (,=.195; df-=400; p<.01) adolescents. Likewise, dating
alcohol and
chological, physical and sexual) perpetration has been significantly associated with
confirmed
drug use for all sample respondents (,=.183; df-=446; p<.01). The study findings have
in both male
that alcohol and drug use are associated risk factor for dating violence perpetration
and female adolescents.
Conclusions: The study findings have revealed that alcohol and drug use should be anticipatg adolescents.
ed while designing dating violence preventive programmes and intervention targetin
adolescents
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,
HcTpa)KyBaff>aTa IIOKa)KyBaaT ~eKa Kora CTaHyBa 36op 3a HaCHJICTBOTO Bp3 ~e[laTa
IHTe HJJH
po~HTeJICKHTe H ~eTCKHTe rrepcrreKTHBH IIOMaJIK)' HJIH IIOBeKe ce pa3JIHKyBaaT. Po~HTeJ
~e~a.
He ce HH<popMHpaHH, HJIH naK ro npHKpHBaaT <paKTOT Ha 3rroynOTpe6aTa Ha CBOHTe
THBa
11,ema Ha oBoj rpy~ e ~a ja rrpHKa)Ke pa3rrHKaTa Mery ~eTcKaTa Hpa~HTerrCKaTa nepcneK
Bp3 ~e~aTa .
Ha IlCHXOJIOlliKOTO, <pH3H'1KOTO H ceKcyar rHOTO HaCHJICTBO

oK
Mern.n,H: BO CTY~Hjarn y-qecrnyBaa 1662 napoBH po~HTerr-~eTe o,u ceBKynHHOT npHMep
0~ 11 ,
o,u 2586 .n,e~a aHKeTHpaHH BO OCHOBHHTe Hcpe~HHTe ytrnJIHlliTa BO MaKe~OHHja Ha B03pacT
HO HaCHJICTBO. 58%
13 H 16 ro~HHH BO 0,lI,HOC Ha HCK)'CTBa Ha <pH3HqKo, IlCHXOJIOUIKO H ceKcyarr
aa Ha 13
6ea ~esojtJHff>a H42% MOM1:1Haa. Crrope.n, B03pacrn 25,6% 6ea 11 ro~HHH, 28,8% rrpHnaf
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